Llandudno, 10 October 2019
The Wales Health at Work Partnership* (WHWP) invite you to the inaugural Wales Health at Work
Summit 2019 at St George’s Hotel, Llandudno at 9.30am–3.30pm on Thursday 10 October 2019.
The Summit – which is free of charge - focusses on the needs of Welsh SMEs and is directed
primarily at organisations that support or link to SMEs (‘SME intermediaries’) in Wales. SMEs
themselves are also welcome to attend. Its aims are to:


inform you about new and existing initiatives in Wales to support employers, protect
employees and improve health and wellbeing at work;



share health, wellbeing and safety approaches;



gather your views on what additional support SMEs need.

Main speakers at the Summit will include:



Ken Skates AM – Minister for Economy and Transport, Welsh Government
Sarah Albon – HSE Chief Executive (with effect from 1st September 2019).

When you attend you will also have the chance to take part in two expert workshops on “Stress and
Mental Wellbeing in the workplace” and “Musculoskeletal Disorders (MSDs)” – two issues which can
adversely affect the health and wellbeing of employees, as well as significantly limiting productivity
and business success.
The Wales Health at Work Summit is an unmissable opportunity to address vital matters on
workplace health, and to promote good health and wellbeing through and at work. It is a fitting first
event for the WHWP, a cross-government and cross-industry body committed to improving
workplace health in Wales.

Places at the Summit are limited so if you would like to take part please register at
https://wales.business-events.org.uk/en/events/wales-health-at-work-summit-2019/
as soon as you can. This Wales Health at Work Partnership event is funded by the Health and Safety
Executive (HSE) and the Welsh Government through Healthy Working Wales.
We in the Wales Health at Work Partnership very much look forward to meeting you in Llandudno in
October.
Yours faithfully,
THE WALES HEALTH AT WORK PARTNERSHIP
WHWP is a partnership of organisations committed to improving workplace health in Wales. Members include the Welsh
Government, Public Health Wales, Healthy Working Wales, Business Wales, Health and Safety Executive (HSE), Local
Authorities, trades unions, business groups and health and safety professionals. WHWP recognises the importance of healthy
and safe workplaces for good public health.

